Golf courses in the Dordogne
8 golf clubs await you

Golf Château des Vigiers

Monestier
phone: +33 5.53.61.50.33
27 holes.
“Vallée-Vignes” course (par 72) and “Vallée-Lac” and “Vignes-Lac” courses (both par 71). With its
three international-standard courses, the club offers golfing options that are unique in the
Aquitaine. A restaurant and hotels are located on the property.

Golf Château les Merles

24520 Mouleydier
phone: +33 5.53.63.13.42
9 holes, par 35
This course is both technical and highly challenging. Surrounded by vines and plum trees, the club
has a restaurant and hotel on site

Golf de la Marterie

St Felix de Reilhac et Mortemart
phone: +33 5.53.05.61.00
18 holes, par 73
A technically challenging course in an undulating setting dotted with copses and a lake. Restaurant
on site and accommodation nearby

Golf d'Essendiéres

St Médard d’Excideuil
phone: +33 5.53.55.34.34
9 holes, par 36
This course straddles the gentle slopes of the estate. On-site restaurant and accommodation nearby
(chalets, rental properties, B&Bs and a campsite)

Golf de Perigueux

Marsac
phone: +33 5.53.53.02.35
18 holes, par 72
A course situated on the banks of the Isle river, near Périgueux. The club has an on-site restaurant,
and several hotels are located in the vicinity.

Golf de la Forge

24170 Siorac en Pgd
Tel : 05.53.31.99.76
9 holes, par 30
This course features woodland, wild flowers, bunkers, streams and ponds. Restaurant and
accommodation nearby

Golf de Lolivarie

24170 Siorac en Pgd
phone: +33 5.53.30.22.69
18 holes, par 72
The fairways of the Lolivarie golf course run alongside a stream amid a landscape of large oak
trees, poplars and willows. Restaurant and accommodation nearby.

Golf de Souillac

46 200 Lachapelle-Auzac
phone : +33 5.65.27.56.00
18 holes, par 67.
Restaurant and hotel located on the property. Situated in the Dordogne Valley, the golf lies in the
heart of an oak tree forest and offers a wide variety of game, technical challenge and spectacular
views.

The Perigord boasts no fewer than five courses with 18 holes or more, and three 9-hole courses, ensuring
that golfers of all levels can enjoy their passion for the little white ball!

The eight golf courses in the Dordogne

Golf Château des Vigiers

0553615033

44.792129, 0.287612

Golf Château les Merles

0553631342

44.854834, 0.631879

Golf de la Marterie

0553056100

44.997976, 0.8789

Golf de Périgueux

0553530235

45.193742, 0.668743

Golf de Lolivarie

0553302269
0565275600

44.809434, 1.012769
44.950237, 1.447779

Golf de la Forge

0553319976

44.820172, 0.992025

Golf d'Essendiéras

0553553434

45.356005, 1.093428

Golf de Souillac
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